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Making
History from
History

What makes Nebraska's Main Street and Network
communities successful? The hard work they put in to
learning how to create a stronger sense of place
while providing the resources businesses and
entrepreneurs need to succeed. Communities look
to the Nebraska Main Street Network to provide the
opportunities for guidance and education that help
them to help their downtowns.

Board Goals
Outlined in the September 2018 Board Retreat







Growth—budget, staff, programming, income streams, and support
Define the benefits of Main Street
Increase awareness of the Main Street program
Continue to help communities reach their goals
Build a stronger dialogue about Main Street and downtown revitalization
Measurable Outcomes of These Goals
Nebraska is known for its great downtowns
Expanded membership, staffing, & sustainable funding
Stability of finances, board, staff, communities
Increased impact

What We Do

We support and guide communities in
revitalization & downtown management



Organization and capacity building



Visioning , market positioning & strategy
development and work planning








Downtown and organizational assessments

Training—Specialized local, educational webinars,
Meetings on Main

Design assistance
Networking and sharing best practices
Resource library
Special projects assistance
Access to a nationwide network of experts in the
field

Participating
Communities

ADD A FOOTER

Designated Main Street
Communities
►
►
►
►
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Beatrice
Falls City
Fremont
Grand Island
Plattsmouth
Wayne

Network & Rural Network
Members










Atkinson
Bassett
Cozad
Dorchester
Grant
Hastings
Kearney
Lexington
Minden








Neligh
North Platte
Schuyler
Tekamah
Weeping Water
York
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Communities
With Interest in
Becoming
Network
Members

ADD A FOOTER

Albion
Auburn
Axtell
Ogallala
Omaha
Papillion
Red Cloud
Sutton

9/15/2020

Economic Impact of Main Street
1994-2013
1,716
$49,329,136
79
$30,820,319
231
$29,910,657

82
$9,794,885
3
$14,800
14
$3,456,150

59
$2,199,449
1
$1,200
9
$1,064,160

48
$5,552,924
1
$54,579
7
$3,122,953

28
$1,243,132
0
$0
6
$409,100

52
$1,958,400
1
$25,000
14
$3,773,559

38
$2,120,338
4
$280,000
20
$995,075

Total
2,023
$72,198,264
89
$31,195,898
301
$42,731,654

Net Business Gain
Net Job Gain

670
1,891.5

19
212.0

15
27.5

30
48.0

17
63.0

25
47.0

23
71.0

799
2,360

Volunteer Hours

276,544

12,836

8,776

9,949

8,552

9,053

8,894

334,604

$7,144,756
$117,600,000

$660,407
$14,700,000

$405,022
$3,480,000

$639,462
$8,900,000

$478,977
$1,894,842

$515,246
$6,011,257

$452,869
$3,732,760

$10,296,739
$156,318,859

Façade & Building Rehab Projects
Investment
New Construction
Investment
Public Improvements
Investment

Local Program Expenditures
Total Downtown Reinvestment
Reinvestment Ratio :$1

$15.18

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-2018

2018-19

Advocacy
4%

Where Was Our
Time Spent?
Administration
39%

Public Relations
5%

Program
Development &
Delivery
47%

Membership &
Donor
Development
5%

Main Street’s Highway Signs Up!

Website Updates
•

Created an online portal for the state
board and member communities that
includes resources and other
information for communities

•

Designed a downloadable
information slide deck for interested
communities

•

Re-designed our new manager
handbook

•

Continuing to add new resources over
time as well as update images and
content

Facebook

@nebraskamainstreetnetwork

Twitter

@NEmainstDIR

YouTube

Nebraska Main Street Network

Instagram

@nebraskamainstreet

Atkinson
Downtown Visioning and Assessment
City Hall Setting the Example
The community has taken steps forward toward
improving their downtown based on the
visioning workshop and recommendations
following the visual assessment visit in September
of 2018. The improvements started on City Hall
have created excitement and buzz with other
building owners and city officials. The economic
development director said city council has
taken to heart everything that came from the
workshop and recommendations in the
assessment report.

Beatrice
Changing attitudes and working together







Downtown is now home to over 170 businesses.
2018 saw more than $3 million in investment!
27 building projects were completed in 2018.
Property values increasing in downtown and within Beatrice.
Downtown is listed in the National Register of Historic Places.
Since January 2016 there has been a net gain of 19 businesses and around
100 new jobs downtown, 4 new additions are expected soon.

 2018 3rd Congressional District Excellence in Economic Development Award
to Main Street Beatrice.

 Since 2016 there has been a significant increase in new housing constructed
in Beatrice and a renewed interest in downtown housing development

 Beatrice's population has grown to 12,669, 3rd highest peak in our history.
 Beatrice named top micropolitan community in Nebraska by Site Selection
Magazine and number 14 in the nation for major investment projects.

 2018 Southeast Nebraska Diplomats’ Community of the Year.

Falls City
Incremental improvements over time

 Completion of Phase 2 Streetscape
 Downtown promotions including 2nd Falls

City Shop Small Passport, Dessert Crawl and
Fall Sunday Fun Day

 John Falter Museum featured on the 2019
Nebraska Passport

 Completed 10 façade improvements
through CDBG

 Several new downtown businesses
 Renovation of apartments in Historic Grand
Weaver Hotel

Fremont
Working to change attitudes

 Market Study giving the downtown new
direction

 New director started a weekly social media

campaign “Minute on Main” where each
business gets 1 minute to talk about their
business on video. Working hard to overcome
the negative attitudes and difficulties that
plagued the former director in relationships
with downtown business owners.

 Possible new life and future for the 505 Building

Grand Island
Bigger, better and stronger community asset

 Nebraska’s largest Main Street community
 Production of a new video/TV ad and






Nebraska Life Magazine feature
The Hedde Building rehab is generating buzz
and interest in the community
Hear Grand Island continues to grow
Several other building rehab projects have
taken place or are taking place, increasing
the overall valuation downtown
Railside’s community partnerships continue
to grow
Downtown’s employment base is growing,
too, with more than 2,700 workers located in
the district.

Minden
Improving infrastructure, improving outlook

In the final stages of their DTR revitalization
grant project, which included 1 block of
new sidewalks with ADA entrances on the
square with decorative lights to come.

Neligh
New Life for the New Moon
 Pitzer Digital and Neligh Dental kicked off






improvements downtown with the help of
the Nebraska Main Street Network and
Greg Munn who provided design
assistance for these two projects.
ESU 8 underwent a $4.38 million dollar
renovation and have become a
cornerstone of the Old Mill District. They
could have built a brand new building and
left the district but had the foresight to
invest in the district. The building is
absolutely stunning!
Pinnacle Bank is just starting a similar major
improvement project.
The New Moon Community Theater is next
on the list!

North Platte
The importance of perseverance and
not giving up!



With our guidance and help with advocacy
efforts, the Chamber of Commerce was finally
able to secure ownership of the abandoned
and derelict former Pawnee Hotel.



The energy for downtown revitalization has
continued to build following the removal of the
overhead concrete canopies and façade
rehab projects. People are paying attention to
downtown again!



A downtown landscape plan is in the works
thanks to a generous donor.

Wayne
Letting people know what we have

 Developed a guide to help





local citizens find the products
and services they need so they
don’t leave town. This was
created as an outcome of
losing their Shopko Hometown
store.
They are currently working on a
downtown mural project in
honor of a long-time downtown
businesswoman who died in
the spring.
Wayne held a historic masonry
workshop (hands-on) at
courthouse and the spring
NEDA meeting.

York

Facelifts improve downtown’s image

 York is completing their DTR this fall.
•10

Façade Improvement projects

•$443,007

total cost of projects

•$307,000

DTR Grant Funds

•$136,007

Privately invested in project

What’s Ahead for Main Street?

25th Anniversary
What will we do to
celebrate?

Roll Out of Our
New Membership
Level
What will we do to gain
investors who support our
mission and work, how
will we
do it, and who will do it?

#WeAreMainStreet
How will we take advantage of this nationwide publicity effort
for Main Street’s 40th Anniversary and use it to our advantage?

